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PADN'T the Democracy better manage
their—own affairs satisfactorily, before
they worry about a "third term." or any
of our demessie matters?

TIIE BOStOII Traveller wants the name
of the ,first fteptlibtiedn. who -voted for
GnANT in 187:?., and for HAYES in 1876,

o will no!.. vote for either GIANT nor
BLAINE in MO.

RHODE ISLAND Will send eight BLAINE
delegates to the Republican National
Convention, who were selected by a com-
mitted at the State Convention, apd elect-
ed without dissent,

THE remains of the late Dr. Han N, of
New York, the last subject of the Wash-
in4tou County crematory furnace, weigh-
ed thirteen ounces. Two hoursand twen-
ty minutes were required for cremation.

16VING TILDEN on their hands, • it is
.hardly fair to expect the Democracy to

interfere in the struggle for the Republi-
can nomination for President. They have
now a larger contract than they cati

tist.Ess the pending deadlock between
the President and the Senate in the mat-
ter of the appointment of Census Super-
'risurr is, compromised there is likely to be
no enumeration in, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Illinois and perhaps several other States,

AN express train dashed past the sta-
tion, at Annvilie, Lebanon County, on

-Wednesday, just as a passenger train had
stopped and was 'disCharging its paisen-
gers, who were in a group on the track.
Result, one man kilielland several injur-
ed. If that isn't murder in the first de-
gree it comes very near it.

EX-Ss Ton HITCHCOCK gives a glow-
ing account of the emigration now going
on to Nebraska and _Colorado. He says
that every Western train is crowded with
persons'anxious and determined to find a
new home'in the West. The rush is un-
precedented and the railroad.lines are put
to the test to furnish transportation facil-
'ities to all who apply. He believes that
the Stites of Kansas and; Nebraska alone
will, at the coming census, show an ag-
gregate population of over ,two

ANOTHER Nei' Jersey clergyman has
got himself into trouble by kissing female
inembefs of his congregation.. Rev. Mr.
.}:f..rentcx; of Bergen Point, has been in-

-judiciously osculatiig, and ha.s"beerilaul-
ed up beton the deacons. He -protests
that he acted from the best motives, hilt
there appears to be an objection' to his
proceedings, particularly as his kind in-
tentions are confined exclusively to the
good-looking sisters. He:wijl have an op-
portunity to practice in some other con-
gregation, provided he canfind onewhich
requires such a qualification in its pastor.

THE Supreme Court has affirmed the
dee6-;ion of the court below in a building
wto.!iation case, holding that such asso-
ciations are no exceptions to the general
law governing corporations, which pro-
vides th-at a shareholder cannot sue at
I.lw as a shareholder: hut, if such share-
holder wishes to part cifnite iiiall the pro-
fits of the association, he must wait until
the corporation winds up, by the sale of
Veal estate and, conversion of. its other
property, the series to which it belongs.
If he is not Content to wait .their action,
his'Only remedy is to withdraw and to
b:ing a suit 'at law as a withdrawing
stockholder.

THE Lancaster County Republican
Committee fixed the 22d of May for the
primary electionS to nominate a county
ticket and elect delegates to the Chicago
Convention. A vote of the people to ex-
press their preference for President and
United States Senator, to be used as in-
structions to delegates and Representae

i aas authorized. A resolution offer-
e,l by ,Mr.llEisTANn, binding every Sen-
ator anti' ember to the Legislative can-

-ens; was opposed by Mr. E. K. MARTIN
i otln rs, and finally withdrawn. There

St ;IS n .?position to the proposed meas-
' ures ; as the voting for' delegats and for
instructions on the.Presideney ivms look-
ed upon as a harmless amusement.

.Ev. Mr. Dix, of New York, is being
annoyed and persecuted by some villain,
who sends out postal cards, and brings to
his house all sorts of persons on all man-
ner of errands, inclueing calls from mak-
ers of threshing' machines, locks, safes,
reapers, mowers and binders, shoes and
other useful articles ; and itmumerable

-circulars from I oarding schools and &emit-
naries from all parts of the country, in
response to `his supposed inquiry for a
school for small children. The motive
fiir this strange annoyance is unknown,
.auntso far all efforts for the detection of
-the scoundrel causing it have been

GENERAL GARFIELD did good service
Thursday, in directing the attention of
the country strongly to the fact that the
Democrats in congress intend to make
the election laws, which 'the Supreme
Court has just .pronounCed constitutional,
null and void by *fusing to appropriate
money for their execution. Thia is one
part of the grand scheme for grabbing
'the Presidency for the Democratic +=adj.
date. Tlipre will be fraudulent elections
and then the count 'will be made by the.

' Senate which has been packed with Dem.
t,crats by the expulsion of Republicans or
by a House which SPRINGER has fixed up
by putting Democrats into seats to which
Republicans were elected. ~It is a matter
for astonishment that•the people of theJouLtry can observe the developmeht of
this infamous conspiracy with ea./little

•concern. i •

. IWAstuNorow is full of scandals, impli-
cating grave and reverend Senators; and
prominent members of Congress. Proba-
bly many of the disreputable stories have
their origin in a- design to blaCkmail, but
there will Be surmises and scandals so
long as females are employed in the de-
parctnents. The latest Lensation is about
the late SellatOF CIIRISTIAIWY, of Michi-
gan, now Minister to Peru. He marrieda,few years since, a Treasury employe,
aged nineteen years, and shortly after re-
signed his place in the Senate, being suc-
ceeded by Ziall CRAICDLER. Domestic

.troub!es led to a separation, and on his
part is the allegation: of infidelity, the
young wife who went to Peru, remaining

them but a few wefts, and then return=
ing to Washington, She tells the story of
a bargain by whicti be was paid a sum of
money, and rewarded • with the appoint-
ment to Peru, in gonsideration of his res-
ignation as Senator. She also discloses a
tale of domestic woe, in which she charg-
es CHRIITIANCY with diunkennesa and
with brutality towards her, having on
several occasions best and knocked her
down. Altogether it is disgraceful at

andiras furnished occupation for the
Washington gossip. .

THE infamy of the 'fusionist attempt to
steal the State of Maine has been clearly
shown and fully established,by the inves-
tigations which have been going on. The
Legislative Committee has prepared , its
report, revive the circumstances of the
counting-out, referring to the details al-
ready made public, and the unwillingness
of the majority of Fusionist officials to
appear and testify, Messrs. GAZCZLON
and MOODY being the exceptions. The
report states that GARCELON, while evin-
cing a willingness to disclose everything,
was infirm infirrn'in hismemory, and fail-
ed to give a satisfactory reason for his,
course. When the evidence was laid be-
fore hilt' be ceased to longer defend the
counting-out and passionately declared
his owitinnoceuce, and delared that a Ju-
das among, the Council had done the
lainy.

Wiiu the intestine quarrels of the De-
mocracy Iwo have little concern. It is
nothing to us, whether WALLACE beats
Sex RANDALL, or SAII demolishes WAL-
LACE, They may fight out -their little
battles to their hearts' content, and if it
is a Kilkenny cat fight, so much better
for the country. Just now, WALLACE
seems to be the "upper man inthifight."
An unusually prolonged and' animated
session of the Democratic State Commit-
tee was hold at Pittsburg last Thursday,
when the clans met in bitter array. It
was a preliminary skirmish, and develop-
ed the fact that Senator WALLACE'S
'Cr:ends held the fort. The State Conven-
tion was appointed to be held at Harris-
burg on the 28th day,of April. The most
significant action was the passage of a
resolution directing the Chairman, in
making.up the roll of the Convention to
recognize the McGowANdelegates as the
true representatives of the Philadelphia
Democracy. These delegates are opposed
to RANDALL and TILDEN.

A SENSIBLE CONCLUSION.
The King of the Scratchers has

issued his Royal Edict in, the col-
umns of Harper's Weekly, on the sub-
ject of Bolting, and it reads as fol-
lows :

" Whoever the Republican
party nontinatwthere will be no bolt."
Coming from GEORGE WILLIAM Cult-
Tis, this may be accepted as an evi-
dence that reason' has resumed its
sway, and anauthoritative declaration
that the Independent;Republicans
expect to support the Chicago nomi-
nee whoever he may be. The, reasons
giVen for the emphatic announcement
we italicized are set forth witha con-
ciseness, clearness and vigor which
excites surprise that there should
have been any discussion as to the
duty ofRepublicans or the admission
of the possibility of defection under
any circumstances. The veriest tyro
in politicial affairs must long ago been
able to recognize the fact that we-are
on the eVe of a great battle, and one
in which the lines will ,be shai:ply
drawn—that the conflict is to be
severe and the consequences momen-
tous—aud that great peril overhangs
the country. In such times and' on
such an occasions, when the life of
the Nation hangs in the balance, the
public mind is in no condition to be
influenced by minor considerations,
nor to be swayed by trifling causes.
There will be au earnestness and de-
termination in this canvass, which
merges in the tremendous consequen-
ces of the result, all personal prefer-
ences or individual grievances.

But one short year since, the Na-
tion was thoroughly aroused and ex-
cited. The extra session of Congress
had developed the disposition and
plans of the Democracy, who were
flushed with power, and exultant in
the prospect of the control of the'
Government. The popular uprisingas shown at the polls, taughtthe lead-
ers a lesson which they have profited
by. They called a halt, and havematiaged so far, to restrain the im-
patience of their overzealous and
imprudent partizans. There is a
cunning covering up and strategical
Silence at Washington, which , in a
meastire has allayed the fears of: the
country, but it is as deceptive as it is
dangerouS. It is not to, be- trusted
any more•than the cairn. which is the
precursor of the tropical hurriesne.
It is the stillness which precedes the
tempest.

These signs of the times have at
last convinced the leader of the
scratchers that it is the duty of Re-
publicans to march in the ranks with
locked armor for the preservation or
the liberties of the country. The,
dangers which threaten are so plainly
pointed out, and the duty of every
patriot made so manifesti that we
forgive the niunby-pambyism which
has counselled independentaction, in
our, admiration for the vigor and
good sense apparent in the para-
graphs which follow, and which we
accept and endorse, giving credit
therefor to the gifted editor:

" On the smooth surface it appears
as though the State Rights' doctrine,
so loudly vaunted in the extra session,
had been abandoned. Yet, the only
bill of importance that has passed
`the House this session is one which
shears the Federal Courts of a large
portion of their powers, greatly en-
larges the powers of the State Courts,
and limits the right of appeal of the
,individual citizen to the protection of
the national laws to still narrower
bounds. And, lastly, comes an inti-
mation that, after all, the President's
request for an appropriation to pay
the marshals is to be denied, except
under the same ebnditions which pre-
vailed last year, to wit, that the Fed-
eral election laws shall not be en-
forced.

Are there no other indistinct and
yet sufficiently:clear remixidera that
the Democratic leopard bas not

changed his spots, nor the Bourbon
leper his skin ? Did not the country
hear Virginia

to
a remark a few

days since to the effect that she
would, nullify the recent decisions of
the Federal SupremeCourt, affirming
the civil rights of the negro under
the three/amendments? Assuredly
it, did; nor has it failed.to note that
the two Democratic members of the
Supreme Bend)* one of them named
as a possible candidate for the Prerd:
dency, both dissented from those im-
portant decisions. Add tolahese acts
of commission, their acts of omis-
sion, and the Democratic Hous,s'are
seen to be still standing on the same
dangerous ground from which the
three famous vetoes temporariiy
drove them. One of these acts ofI
omission is the failure to propose a
new law for counting the electoral
vote, thus leaving =open the door for
confusion after the vote has been
taken in. November, and paving the
way for violent usurpation of the
kind so desperately undertaken ind

] so narrowly foiled in Maine. Another
is the retusat to settle the disputed
election cases before them, with the
evident intention to finally dispose of
them in ouch's way as to take a par-
tisan advantage in case the choice of
the President is thrown into the
House.

It is as clear, then, as anythipg
can be, that we are on the threshold
Of a battle with the Democracy, iu
which it will fight for the ascendancy
of the same fatal dogmas that made
the rebellion inevitable, and the war
for the Union a necessity.. It will
fight for the triumph of those dog-
mas with a desperation of which we
have already had enough evidence-
and to spare. The Southern wing of
the party, eager for the turning of
the tables -on the all too lenient
North, is crouching sullenly and
solidly for a revengeful spring. Its
138 votes are ready—ready, as they
have;told us, with tedious repetition,
for any, man whom the Democratic
Convention will nominate. The
Northern wing has displayed a law.
leas and revolutionary spirit that is

.no less alarming. It has shown
itself ready to devise cheats at the
polls, to alter returns after the polls,
to defy courts and public opinion,
and to dance on the edge of anarchy
with the utterrecklessness of political
incendiarism.

If we turn to Western Democracy
it is still the same crowd of Inflation-
ists, hotly eager to destioy thwbene-
ficent fruits of Resumption, and
plunge the country into a quagmire
of soft-money experiments. And if
we cast an eye to the Pacific slope
we have the disquieting spectacle of
a-reign of terror under KEARNEY and
the fanatic hoodlumns, every one
of whom has a ballot ready, like the
Southern Bourbon, for any man
whom the Democrats may nominate.

That is the situation to-day. We
look at it and are sure that.there will
be -no I Republican bolt this year.
This is not to be a skirmish, nor an
affair of outposts, but an all-day bat-
tle along the whole line, in which the
Republican party has at stake every
vital principle on which it was found-
ed and for which it exists; the en-
franchiseinent, and equalrights ofthe
'lack man; the three great amend-
,. ents ; the pledged faith of the na-
tion to.its creditors ; the integrity of
the ballot; the supremacy of the na-
tion and the subordination of the
State ; the reign of lawful liberty,
and the suppression of mob terror
and lawless violence.

With such issues as these banging
upon their votes, the Republicans
will not throw them away in bolts,
nor waste them on third• term parties.
The loyal North saw in 1861 that it
must be solid, and it closed up its
ranks as one man. The man who
talked about compromises, third
parties, independent movements and
bolts, in that urgent ho'ur, was told to
stop talking, or go further and talk
treason-outright. The same impera-
tive mandate is the order of the day
for 1880. The loyal North must be
solid, and it will be.. The name of
its leader is a mere matter of detatl."

Tea Board of Pardons has decided to
bold a special session on the 27th instant,
to consider the legislative bribery cases.
This meeting occurs two days previous to
the time fixed for passing sentence upon
the defendants, and the natural conclu-
sion is that a previous pardon is contem-
plated. The Board of Pardons as consti-
tuted by the nevio constitution consists •

Lieutenant Governor &roles, Beers
the Commonwealth QUAY,.Attglikly Gen-
eral PALMER, and Secretawof Internal
Affairs DUNEEL. They bWr all applica-
tions for pardons, .and the Goe'ernor is
empowered to remit fines and forfeitures*
grant reprieves, commutations of rented
ces:and pardons, except izi cases of im-
peachment, when recclm'ended in writ-
ing, by the Spard, 'my three of them.
The appli.-?on of. Kitnnis and others,
will be op • by .tbe prosecution, which
will be •

-

• rented before the Board by'.
a num • 'Ofable lawyers. The reasons
Itaxim big the application for the par-
dons, . '-zerriewing the- act of 1841,
which . akeirthiladelphis and Allegheny
Count' liable for mob damages, and
whic ,' • e reasons affirm to be an unjust
discri • nation against these localities, re-
cite the history in brief of the introduc-
tion aniMprogress of the'bill in the Legis-
latore;rrefer to the excitement attending
every vote upon it, and say that, because
of intense feeling against the act or
1841, Dirt Ktratin.E, like many other citi-

zens, didkll he could +a"thepassage of
the riotha; in order that Allegheny andPhiladeirgi should hive,relief; that he
was not pealithuizinterested in the paa-
sags of the blink only assisted, as did
other citizens of the State, in creating a
substantial support for it ;that his testi-
mony before the iiiVestipting committee
had made him technically guilty of a to--
lation of the act of 18 4, aid,. desiring.*
hide nothing and reaffiineing the, truth,
be had put in a plea of guilty, accompan-
ied by his protest that the plea should not
be construed into an admission of c
nal guilt on his part. The endsof j itll4
'do not demand that a sentence aline and

imprisonment is imposed. The public
conviction is all that jostle" demands,
and now, since,the lair has been interpre-
ted and aconviction had Waled, justice
will not be impaired by a pardon that
the Tullahoma alreadysuffered by these
persons to their social and business rela-
tions is altogethee enough to 'satisfy the
law and the Board. It is a prediction cer-
tain to be verifiekthat the pardon will
be granted.

Taw best witness who bas yet appeared
before,the Senate Committee upon the
negro exodus is Mr. J. H. Jonwsns, Seek
rotary,' of the Colored Refugee Relief
Boartlof St. Louis. Mr. Jointsciii testi-
fied dispassionately and with temperate
statement& ; and as nearly twenty'thou-
sand refugees have passed under the su-
pervision of his ', Board, it is inevitable
that he should know something .of the
causes which impel these people to flight.
He said that most of them had gonnto
Kansas, a Republican State, andthat po-
litical motives have not _governed their
actin,. This testimony 'probablyexercis-
ed a depressing influence nioonVoonitEns,
who bad the committee organized for the
purpose of proving that there was a dia-
bolical Radical conspiracy for elovating
the Democrats of Indiana by mixing,them
up with Degrees. Mr. JOHNSON' said that
"many of the refugees complainedof the
exorbitant prices charged by storekeepers
for the necessaries of life, of theill-treat-
ment at the handsof their former masters,
and de¢rivation of political rights." He
considered that the attitude and conduct
of the Southern white men had caused
the exodus. Bel said further that -"the
universal sentiment of those be had con-
versed with was that they were 'entirely
done with the South under the existing
condition of affairs. If, he Said, they
were treated as human beings, and wire
encouraged to make a living, they would
remain. He thinks that as soon as the
spring opens all those who have not en-tered into oontracta with planters will en-deavor to leave the South." These im-
portant statements' are in exact accotd-
ance with what we already' new concern-
ing the treatment of the black people by
the whites of Louisiana and Mississippi.
They:explain the exodus movement es it
cannot otherwise be explained ; and they
supply a distinct warning that the States
named will have to changi3 their methods
with the negroes unlessthey desire speedi-
ly to get rid of their laboring population.

WHEN we publish the opinions of prom-
inent men as to the prospects or inten-
tions of Presidential candidates, we do
not desire our readers to accept them as
having our endorsement. They are given
that our reader may see what others
think of the situation. For instance the
PhiladelphiaReeordoi hich is Democratic,
but intensely anti-TILDEN, announces in
a despatch from Washington, dated 21st
instant, that " a member of the National
Democratic Committee from one 'of the
New England States, who arrived here
today, says that be learned from an in-
disputable source while in New York, a
day or two ago, that Tit.nEN has with-
drawn from the Presidential contest.
This gentleman, at the time of the meet-
ing of the committee in February, was
an enthusiastic TILIiEN man, but now
says the fact that the breach between
TILDEN and KELLY in New York can
never be healed 'has forced the former
from the track. Of all the other candi-
dates DariIeaTATARD or HANCOCK is, in
his opinion, t e strongest.

Damara the progress of an entertain-
ment given by the public school in the
public hall at Lincoln, two miles north of
Ephrata, Lancaster county, Saturday
night, at which abOut 500 persons were
present, part of the floor gave way, pre-
cipitating between 100 and 150 persona to
the floor below. Miny escaped by jump-
ing out of the windows, which i'are about
twelve feet from the groundi About
thirty persOns were injured, some ofAhem
very seriously. During the confusion the
scholars rushed on the stage, overturning
twocoal oillamps, one of whichexploded,
setting fire to thecarpet, but the fire was
extinguished before any serious damage
was-done.

THLT London fog is a remarkable En-
glish institution. Marvellous stories are
told of it. The. other day it is said to
have invaded the theatres and interrupted
the performances by making the Stage in-
visible from the auditorium. Sometimes
its density impedes travel upon thestreets,
and to penetrate it is like wayfaring
among the clouds. So murky a fog 'set-
tled'upo- n the Thames on Saturday that
the university boat race which was to
come off at 8 A. ati had to be postponed.
Rad these college crews been supplied
with that class of Mississippi steamboats
which are popularly supposed to be able
to run on it heavy dew there need have
been nodisappointment.

AND now let the gossip find some po-
litical significance in the information con-
veyed by the following announcement
taken from . the Lancaster Eraminer of
Saturday : " United States Senator Gm
F. El:mm:1)s, of Vermont, ALLEN G.
THURMAN, of Ohio, Hisiir B. ANTHONY,
of Rhode Island, and DONALD CAM-
ERON, of Pennsylvania, Governor Llorr,
and Colonel W. B. FORDNEY, Of this city,
arrived in ;Barletta yesterday afternoon
and afteir 4isdilk 4 11111hai6tlonel dA

•, , proceeded to Donegal,
ountry seat of Ex-United States Senator

81310 N CAMERON, where they wilt the.
guests of that distinguished gentleman
fora few days."

.
. ,

"Iv ex-Governor GAncELorr'sfinancial'
irregularities," says `the Augusta (Me.)
Journal, "do not amount in.tlur.eyes of
the law to larceny or embezzlernebt, &en'
we are very much mistaken. In the at-
tempt to steal the. State Legislature and
the Government from thp,rnen rightfigly
elected by the people; we bardikkod the
conspiratord through falsehood, forgets(
usurpation, and all scoundrelism that
would aid' them in their conspiracy, and;
arlabt we have GARCW,O2I'II scandalous
confession of his financlid crime to give a
darker shade to the villainy attempted
under his administration."

Tax will ofthelarWrwewClignon
of Union county, Pennsylvania, brother
of the ox-Senator, has been contested in
the courts. He willed the largeipart of
hitestate, worth More than a million dol..
ilars, tothis daughtin.,. the wife of ex Aep-
resentative Joss B. PACILML The Or-
phans' Court on appeal has sustainedhbei
will. It will probably beappealed again
to the Supreme Conrt. .

Thl)6; is foreclosing his mortgage on
the Deinocratic party. The primary elec-
tions were held on Saturday in Allegheny
courty. and the anti-Tra nsmits& rare
touted, horse, foot and,dragoons. ,

THERE 184 jirospect of war between
Odra and Russia, andthe former govern:,
&ant has ordered large quantities IA card

• from the Winchester %rum Com:

ado
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Gomm) Hector Tyndale, a gallant_ sot-
dier andavrell-lcimerri!'citimei died'-Fri.
day or plc:ties, in his illtpihith
year. Pierce Archer)! Sr.,. tither of the
lawyer of thatname, 'died Friday, in hit
nlnety.sizt year:. William L. Hirst,
Esq., died in Chicago on.. Wednesday;
agedforty years.

Robert Clark, Br., a prominent men-
ber ofthe Masonic fraternity, and Grand
Master ofthe Grand Lodge of the State
of Pennsylvania for two terms, died sud-
denly Tuesday morning, at hie residence
No, 251 Beath Eighth street.

The *Mk on the Public Buildings, at
Market and Broad streets, is in such
state otforwardness that it is behaved
they can be completed upto the roof this
yea., such arrangements having'-been
made by the commission as will greatly
fazilitate the work. The work on the
roof and dome could then:be pushed, and
within a year the outside, scaffolding-
could then be removed, thus giving an
unobstructed view of the. buildings.

As fine a specimen -of March weatheras
has been noticed in this city for many
years, was given Friday by the weather
clerk. The rain, which continued until
about one o'clock, suddenly changed to
snow, and the flakes were of such extra-
ordinary size and compactness that they
attracted universal attention and expres-
sions of sarKise. As they fell, it was a
beautiful sight, but unfortunately the air
moderated, and the snow was succeeded
by rain, which made the streets very
slushy and disagreeable. •

Righfßev. Stevens his greatly improv-
ed in health, and will officiate at the con-
firmation service, to be held at St. Ste-
phen's Church, on Tuesday.

Emma Bust, a. resident of Spafford
street, was tried lastweekcharged with
voluntary manslaughter, -in permitting
her blind. nine' years old, to die
from neglect. The witnesses testified
that the mother was a habitual drunkard,
sent her two little sons out day by day
rag-picking and begging to obtain the
means of suppprt for the family. The
poor blind child, sick, cold and hungry,
finally died from exposure and inatten-
tion. The juryrendered a verdict of in-
voluntary manslaughter, with a recom-
mendation to mercy.

Miss Michener, who recently left Phila-
delphia to enter upon missionary duties
in Liberia, under the auspices of the Wo-
meri's Foreign- Missionary Society. was
one of the passengers on board the steam-
ship Montana, which was wrecked off the
Welsh coast Saturday,. 13th instant. Re-
liable information by cable, received by
Rev. James Morrow, pastor of the Fifth
Street M. E. Church, states that she was
saved and her luggage rescued. -

A firm in this city paid into the Treas-
ury of the Custom House, one day last
week, over 03,000, dutieson a 'single car-
go of sugar. This is the largest cash en-
tryever paid on a" single cargo.

Justice Henry Green, who was appoint-
ed some months ago to fill the vacancy
on the Supreme Com t Bench caused by,
the death of Judge Woodward, made his
appearance for the first time in the Court
Wednesday. He has been prevented from
sitting before by chronic rheumatism,
which at times totally disables him from
walking. Having been sworn in previ
ously, all that was done was "to read his
certificate of appointment.

Francis Murphy, the noted temperince
*advocate, began a series of gospel temper-,
ance meetings .at Grace Presbyterian
Church, Twenty-second and Federal
streets, last evening. The Church was
crowded to its utmost capacity with an
audience that listened attentively to the
earnest utterances of Mr. Murphy.

The societies composing the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union, celebrated St.
Patrick's Day; Wednesday, by a street pa-
rade, and afterwards participated in a se-
ries of exercises at the Permanent Exhi-
bition - Building, the proceeds arising
from the sale of adinission • tickets, etc.,
going to the new Convent of the Good
Shepherd. A lecture was delivered in
the Acadeiny of Music by Benjamin Har-
ris Brewster, Esq., for the benefit of the
Irish famine sufferers. Under the au-
spices of the Irish Nationalists, a lec-
ture was delivered inMusical Fund Hall,
by Mr. T. P. O'Connor, of Tipperary,
Ireland, and a ball was given in Horticul-
tural Hall, the receipts, as announced,
being for the permanent relief of Ireland.

The wholesale and retail, carpet dealers
report the trade to be in a very' healthy
and prosperous condition, with
tions of a greater volume of business be-
ing transacted this year than for many
years past.

Peace reigns within the walls of Christ
Church Chapel, and its enemies hare
grounded tLeir arms. Thursday after-
noon the doors of the chapel were once
more thrown open and public services
was conducted by one of, the laymen of
the congregation, both in the afternoon
and evening. The managers of Christ
Church have notified the trustees to ap-
point a new official body who will_ receive
the property as a sepaiate and distinct or-
gaidzation from Christ Church, and here-
after the two bodies will in no way be
connected. It is understood That next
week the congregation will bold a meet-
ing for the purpose of calling a rector,
when it is presumed Rev. Mr. Eodge will
be invited to resume his rectorship of the
parish.

Mr. Thomas .J.' Barger has been ap-"S.polittied auditor of the estate of the late
Robert W. Mackey by the Orphans'
Court. The assets amount to $131,967,-
61, against whicli there are claimsof $94,-
-656.78.' Theexpenditures of the-account-
ants have Sniounted to 3.256.24, which
1eave5.5118,719.37 *in the Hands of the an.
ditor subject to the debts mentioned.

Shad from thh Southern waters are
abundant, and occasionally one is caught
in tit Dehrwini. Old fishenuelipressthe opiniokthattbe Catch this will
be smaller Abet usual.-' They trasi this
opinion, unit? .upt* the pict that the catch
4n Southern thkariihrisr, been Much less
tkan usual, and:Verxind; that the heavy
snows which fir meltinglachig cloudy wa-
ter have not existed this winter.

About a month ago aallopt*meeting
Irishmen was held in thiger, at,- whi
a committee was appotntertie• .organiadli
revolutionary movement iui&merica
frie Ireland from Et'iglttil-yrttle.
committee, issued circular,attame-.thouss
and Irish associations and"c*rnhrationa,
inviting them to vote on-s *roe for the
holding of the conventiori4<,Triroirtindrad
arid fifty replies, with neafigOlii 'thous-
and signatures, Were opened***meeting
of the committee to-dfry. or votes
cut Philadelphia wasthe chuite. It was
agreed to hold, the' ennientraas in';Phila-
delphia, to coutinne freuitrunis .24th to
July 3d. The call forpe•convention will
be issued in a few dals. ;

The delegates ftpiii,ihissity to the Re-
publican Convention, which meets in Chi-
cago, will be accompanied by frierxii to
the number of o e hundred,, and will be

•headed by M 1111am R. Leeds as
T pir Capita of the round

trie JObeen fixed at $75. • '

Randall Club, under the marshal-

ship of Squire Ifelifullin, will take but
seventy-five men to Cincinnati, when the
National Democratic Cmtvemilon -meets
inJune. Each man is seemed 180,
which wilidefray nllexpanses "lie those
of s.purely mammal chancier.- -

The service* ofsixr*emen were re-
qtthed, bat eveningto keep the crowd in
alder,thst blockedthe sidewalk in 'front
of the Salvation Army's headqUirters on
the corner of Sixth and (MOM *Teets.
'At least five hundred people lingered
around the rickety old chair factory. tin=
able, to obtain admission to . the packed
and -fervent meeting that was being held
within, and from which the glory shouts
and hallelujahs of the faithful could be
heard a block away. '
'Daring the past week a noticeable fea-

ture of these.meetings has been the pres-
ence ofa number of colored people, who
have taken an active part in the singing
and exhorting of the services, sod who,
it is said, .are being drilled in the tactics
of the army, with a view, of organizing a
company whose operations shall be ex-
tended among the colored population of
this city. The first attack upon them
will commence soon after the arrival -of
Commissioner Banton from New York
next Wednesday. • '

Tae Congressional Committees on
Manufactures and Agriculture have been
visiting the oleomargarine factories at
BaltiMore, making a thorough inspectioti
of the process by which it is made, and
the materials entering into its composi-
tion. The investigation seems to have
'satisfied the honorable Members that the
product of the factory is equal to that
which comes from the' dairy, and - they
promised not to pass any legislation
which would embarrass the oleomargar-
misti.

STATE NEWS.

STEPHEN KISTLER, one ofthe wealth-
iest ?inners in State, died at Strouds-
burg on Tuesday.

Tim oil producers' contribution to
the Irish relief fund at last accounts
amounted to 3,006 barrels.

"DUTLER, Butler county, has a
cheese factory; and the milk of 500cows is converted into cheese.

THE recent snows have sent the
lumbermen into the woods post haste
to prepare lumber for the freshets.

TnE4F: is a silver brick An the
Bradford Oil exchange, sent from
Arizona; that weighs 99 pounds.

'two young men returned to Bed-
ford county recently from Leadville
with $ 145,000 each as the result ofthe
sale of their silver lands.

A Cleveland drummer was upset
in the bad roads of Mill Creek town-
ship, Mercer county, spoiling his sam-
ples, and received $2OO damages.

THE Scranton Republican learns
that prominent New York capitalists
are negotiatitig for the location at
that place of; extensive silk works.

' C. A. GREENE, John Campbell and
Mrs. Harriet Sweeney have been held
at Lancaster to answer in Court for
practisaig medicine without a diplo-
ma. '

ISAAC DAVIS was instantly killed
Friday by falling off the bucket used
on an elevator at the Pennsylvania
Coal Company's new shaftnear,Pitti-
ton,

THE Titusville Herald learns that
the reports for March will shoW a
new production of oil during that
tithe of 10,000 barrels in the northern
field.

GEORGE SPENGLER. aged 65, was
struck by a train on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad Friday, near Allentown,
and had his skull featured. He can-
not survive.

MEADVILLE, Crawford county, has
a population of nearly 6,000 and
thirteen newspapers. The Index, of
that place has been seized by the
Sheriff-for debt.'

CHARLES WILMER, colored, of Sal-
isbury township, Lancaste county,
has been committed to jail, charged,
with attempting to commit rape,. at
Edan, that county.

PERRY DAvni, of Norristown, is 83
years of age-4as fits 'second sight,
his third teeth; and is even morepert
and chipper than some organs repre-
sent Mr. Tilden to be.

JOHN LEFEVER; the old man who
has been on trial at Butler several
days, charged with murder of his
wife, was found guilty Friday ofmur-
der in the second degree.

Jour? Houma and Thomas Cough-
lin, the former aged 16 and the latter
14years, fought near Braddocks, on
Monday, when Hough received injur-
ies which will prOve fatal.

AN 8-year-old boy named Bennett,
liying in Lower Yoder

_
township,

Cambria county, was kicked in the
abdomen by a playmate a few days
ago and died from the injury.

RICHARD NIELD, a ;convict in the
Delaware County Jail, attempted to
escape on Tuesday night, and in so
doing broke a gas pipe and , was suf-
focated by the escaping gas.

Tug Pittsburg Telegraph says that
the strikes in the iron mills to the
east, ofthat city will last perhapssome
time, and must result in additional
strength to the market ofthat city.

THE Pittsburg-Chronicle says that
the refuse from the oil refineries his
driven all-the food fish 'out of the
Allegheny river, and that paper calls
for legislative' enactment to correct

•

Tus McKean County Agricultural
Society has been fully organized
With Mr. V. 8.. Vanderhule as presi-
dent. Arrangements are being made
to prepare grounds, with suitable
buildings thereon.

DANIEL FINK, living near Grims-
vile, Berks county, discoVe.rd a large
flat stone on his farm and on remov-
ing it found the skeleton of an infant
child that is supposed to have been
there tor many years.

Is Williamsport, on Tuesday
morning, Adam Wonner, a barkeep-
er, attemptedto eject Captain'E. E.
Grafts from his saloon, when the
latter fell to the ground and received
injuries which will result in his
death.

Duals° a fight at Lancaster, on
Tuesday evening, between Thomas
Shields and John Leaman, whilC they
were under the influence of liquor,
the former was so badly stabbed that
he cannot recover, and the latter bad
an arm broken.

GIBTBUDE Loom; of Mill Hall,
Clinton county, saved her father from ,
a lo.ng imprisonment for selling li-
quor without ti license by presenting
the case to the Governor in such-a
clear and comprehensive statement
that the heavy fine was remitted.

LEWIS WAMHZIIi of New Castle,
Lawrence county, is only 12 years
old, at a recent trial broke forty-six.
out of fifty glass balls with a Rem-
ington r jifie. Herecently struck with
a rifle eight out of twelve small glass
marbles which were thrown into the
air.

'grew Abvertisetnents.

LinetlatiOnaj:(i0
-Steamships.

TO LIVERPOOL & LONDON.

RATES OF PASSAGE

SALOON
To Liverpool, • .

. . $6O to 70
From Liverpool, prepaid,

. 00 to 75
ExeursiOn, 410 to 120
To London. direct steamer, 50 to 00
FromLondon direct, prepaid, 50 to Co

100Excursion,
Prices charged according to the loca-,

tion of State loom. ,

STEERAGE.
To Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow,

Belfast,. Londonderry, Cardiff,
Bris 01, ,

f
. • $26

To London, direct Stearnars, .
From same places to New York, . 4. 26

Beiiig !osier than most other lines.

SAILINGS—From Liverpool EVERY
WEDNESDAY. From- Londori every
BECONI WEDNESD4

Itatoa through to TOWANOA or any Railway
station ,VERY LOW. For further Information,
apply to

WM. S. VINCENT,
• AGENTS TGWANDA.

F. Mum, and employe of the
tubeworksatMcKeesport, Allegheny
county, committed suicideton &Mr_-

day night. He hadrepeatedly *lkea_,‘
friends to shoot him, but they deans-
log, he perfonnedthe let himselt

JOSEPH HANLOH and. William Dew
laney, emplroyes It theState Capitol,
were arrested at Herriaburg Friday
for purloining department reports
and disposingof them to a junk deal-
er. The thefts have been goingon
for jometime and amount to several
thousand volumes. - ' -

hr is thought that the construction
of x narrow gauge line of railway
from Bradford to Kinzie will also
accomplish ultimate another long-
looked-for end, and that is a contin-
uous line ofroad from Titus_ville to
Bradford, passing Warren in its,
route, and making Olean the termi-
nus in New York.

AT Hammond colliery, near tit.-
ardvllle, Friday morning, word came
to the top that the gangways had
caved in and impriioned about twen-
ty miners, Atterseveral hours work
all the men were 'released, when Mar-
tin McDonald was found to be mor-
tally injured, but his companions es-
caped with a few bruises. The wild-
est excitement prevailed forf a_titue.

Tun Chambersbarg Valley Spirit
chronicles the case of a young man
named. Oberholtzer, in Green town-
ship, that county, who was paralyzed
in both legs in 1879and remained so
until 'a few days ago, when he stat-
ed thatbe bad placed his faith in the
Lord, that He had healed him, and,
to the astonishment of his parents,
the long afflicted young man got up
and walked about, the room. 1

A Harrisburg dispatch states that
Governor Hoyt has set Thursday
May 13, as the day on which Josiah
Hummel, Henry - Wisp and Israel
Brandt, three, of the Lebanon Raber
murderers, are to be hanged. The
case of Hummel and Brandt are be-
fore the Board of Pardons, but there
is no hope thit they will be pardoned-
at the next meeting in April. Wise
was refused a commutation of the
death sentence on Wednesday. •

GENERAL NEWS.
TuE Louisiana Repuplican State

Convention will meet at New Orleans
on May 24.

GEORGE BAILY, Jr., a prominent
operator in grain at Baltmoie, died
Thursday of pneumonia.. •

FATHER MORIARTY of Chatham,
N. Y. has Just received the apostolicbenediction ofPope Leo XIII.

Tut Fi tyezCent bill (reducing the
fares on the elevated_ roads) has been
killed in the New York Senate.

AN incendiary conflagration has
destroyed the cane fields of the Con.
quista plantation, near Cardenas. .

Tim Southern Pacifih Railroad
was completed to Tucson Thursday
and the-track laid through the town.

GEN. GRANT'S return route will be
via:, Galveston, . San Antonia and
Leadville. Colonel FoSter sails on
the same packet.

JOHANNES DEDOEB was hanged at
Pontiac, Ills., for the murder of Ella
Martin, -17 years of age, whom he at-
tempted to outrage..

D. S. LovF.Jov's residence, near
Chatham village, N. Y.; was burned
on Tuesday night. Loss, $lO,OOO,
insured. The furniture was saved.

PATRICK LEDDY was stabbed twice
in the back on Tuesday night, at
Cranberry, N. J., by Thomas Shields,
and will probably die. Shields was'
not arrested.

THE Government and people of
Nicaragua are said to be anxiously
awaiting the arrival of Mr. Menocal,
in connection with the interoccanic
canal project.

RITZ BRITERNIAN, of NI ishi cot,
Wis., on Tuesday night, while drunk
or insane, threw his son to the ground
so violently as to cause his death.
The father has been arrested.

AICIIAEL. FARREL, of Baltimore',
was shot in the face at Annapolis 3
Md., Wednesday, during a. political
quarrel and seriously injured by a
party unknown to the authorities. '

TILE louse Committee on Claims
has unanimously adopted a report
favoring an appropriation of $50,000
to satisfy the claim of (leneral John
A: Shutter, the -first discoverer of
gold in California.

Ex-Gov. John M. Palmer made
a speech in Springfield, 111., before a
club named in his honor, in which be
accepted the position of a, candidate
for President of the United States
before the Democratic Nominitting
Convention. -

.

WOIKINOMEN.-13ifore you begin your
heavy spring. work after a winter of re-
laxation, your system needs cleansing and
strengthening ,to . prevent ,an attack of
Ague, Bilious or Spring -Fever, or some
other Spring sickness tbat will unfit you
for a season's work. You will save time,
much sickness and great expense if you
will use one bottle of Hop Bitters in your
faniily this month. Don't wait. See
another column.

~ a~
SE-NENI)ERS' OF FOREIGN;
and domestlle merchandise. distillers and'

brewers.brote,ftc.. In 'County. will
false notice thatrs theyare apßradfordpeshedand clamed by
Oa undersigned. Appraiserof saereantlle and other
Beets, umfor the year IYo, asfollows :

'Listand claulleatfoo of prom espied la tbe
saleof goods.wares sad eaereInababalao the emoty
of Bradford forwar es

year 1

Alba Bohoogb—-
o. F. Young.
Gee. B. Webb,
L. J.Andress,

IEI
Albany Township...

IP. P. Mann,
S.D. Ste/Igen,
J,T,.Melded.

keyinal
Moody & Son,

Athens Townships—
D. S. Brown,
P. E. Weller. -

Porter &

S. F. Fellows,
H. fisher,
Anson SelOtenum,

Athens Borough—
Thos. Smull'sSun;

•F. T. Fage, , •
Ely Wright,
J. C. Gregg.
D. C.Gray,
'Fitch & Kinney,-
G. T. Ereantosek,
Mitchell Bros.,
N. P. Chaffee, ' -

W. N. Hilton,
Wlicott Gobi,
Isaiah Potter, • .

Wm. KM,
King Burchard,- -
John Carroll,
E. N. Frost & Sou, -
John Peterson,
Han. Lyon & Co.,
D, F. Park,
ft. N. Lowe & Co., • •
Robert Finch;
A. A. }Miner,
Joseph Hines,

Burlington Township-
-Saddler dr MaKeau,-
M. Knapp, •

Burlington Borough—
W. H. D., 0 reepf
G. P. Tracy,

Barclay Township—
P. T. Lynch,
W. J. Thompson& Co,
R. A. Abbott, Superintendent,
Macfarlane & Son,

Coulon Township—
J: It. Wright,
Vermllye & Son,
Betirdslee & Cornell,

ColumbiaTownship—
Jeremiah Ryan.

•C. H. Gernert,
Siralt & Hibbard, .
Benton & Colony,
C. -0. MeLeland,

Canton Borough—
Burk, Thomas & Co.,
Clark & Whitman,

•J.5. Manley,
J. Fennell &

•

G. It. White.;
J. B. Tripp & Co.,
E. L. Manley, .
L. Yrwhbberg,
H. St. 'Front.

•

C. W. ILardsley,
W. S. Crannier, •
11. S. Dartr,
COO SE Campion,
.1. Kinney.
W. Owen & SOD,
D. 'l'. Sanders,
Gatlin *.tlacon.
SDz & Whl.man.
T. & SI. W. Pierce,
Crippeti& Elliott,
KlinierA Moody,
E. Newman, . •

G. If Ester!,
F. H. Peck.
C. E. Stone,
G. M. Ct.otis,
S. J: Strait,

Franklin Township—
B. M. Walter,
J. B. Johnson, •

Grancille Township— .
Porter Bros., ,
S. T. Riggs. .
"Taylor .k Manley,
Chas. McLauchlan,

Herrick Township—-
.l. J. Anderson,
B. W. Titus, •

Litchfield Tosinshlp—
A. B. Armstrong,
Mrs. E. Harrington, agent,

Leßoy Township--
Hugh M. Holcomb,
H. A. Holcomb,
C. A. Kelley,

LeßaysvUie Borough—
G. M. Isalley,
L. L. Bosworth„
L. P. Blackman,
0. 0. Halley,
Bosworth at Lyon,
P. C. VanGelder,
Gorham 5; Coleman,
J. P. Carl, '

A. S. Baldwin,
Monroe Township--

`J. S. Harrington,
Monroe liorough—L

D. .1. sweet.
Summers & {Walker,
L. 6. liolluti,•
0. F. Mingo&
N. S. Ithlttevau
E. F. Fowler,
11. C. Tr:try.
Ingham & Mlngos,
A. L. o:turner & Co., •

Overton Township.-
I'. }fetchlnter & Mosbacher,
F. Osthous'& Co.,

Orwell Township-r
Case & Cowles, '
.1. Coburn,
.1. E. Pendleton,
G. G. Corbin,
C. M. Vanwinkle,
G. I. Norton, "

Pike Township—-
,W. V. & A. Burro‘re,
E. ,J. East3brook,l,
11. A. Boss &

Thomas,.
Rome Borough—

George
J.din Whitaker,
M. L. Maytiant.
L. R. Browning,

Rotor Township—
B. Z. Ridgeway.

Ridgnury Township-- ,
Craig & Tuton,
R. C. Evenst
J. C. Robinson, '

South CreekTownship--
11. E. Chace, agent,

S.'l*.itt.
John.Gortion.
J. p. Ktnegland,
G.lNV.ostrong,

41111143 Borough—
P. Peck.

standing Stone Township—
F. E. Bush,
Bostwick Bros.,

.Sheshcquin Township—
•OSboni

J. H. Childs,
SoUth Waverly—

W. M. Corey,
Sroithiteld Township— •

M. Bullock,
E. & Tracy & Co.,
Child & Harris,

-C. 1). Shaw,
Phillips Bros., -
C. 11. Jtigg.„ •
W.- E. Voorhis,

Springfield Township—
F. H.' Matineks,
W. T. Indy,
N. S. Watson.
James Sargent,

Towanda Borough— '
R.
Stevens a Long,
G. L.-Ross, •

0.1.. Ross, No. 2 store,
C. T. Kirby.
6. D. 'Wickham,
A. Horton.
W. R. Smalley. .

.1.0. Frost's Sons,
H. C. Porter,
Decker Bros.,
C. F. Dayton,
M. E. Rosenfield,
G. M. Clark.
C. S. Fitch,
Fetch a Co..
Evans @ 1111dreth,
Myer & DeVoe.
Turner .k Gordon.'
Woodford & VanDorn, •
H. Jacobs,
Owen Bros.,
.1. K. Bush, •

John Carman,
N. P. Hick s,
LoosensLoosens a Freentoth,
'N. 11. Cowles.
Humphrey Birethers a Tracy,
E. B. Pierce.
Henry Horror,
Thos. Muir& Co.,
M. J. Larkin,
Bowman & Kline,
James McCabe.
J. L. Kent, agent, '
Powell &

Mrs. MingMt,
J. F. Corset'.
E. D. Mundell -

Holmes & Passage,
E. F. Dittrich, .

C. P. Welles,
8. P. Whitcomb,
W.,n. Chamberlin, . '
J. Doutric6.
Rosenerans & Brewer,
li,\V.Scott&Co,
Nathan Tidd,
Clark B. Porter.; _

Wm. 14. Mallory,
M. Hendelman, •

Decker Vought,
George Ridgeway,
Vant'leet Sr LaMent, •
Lewis Raptdel,

Blunt, '

H. Welles,
Mcintyre Bros.,
T. B. Jordan.
N. C Mercur
A. D. Dye al Co., •

•, Terry Townshlp•-•
D. Dunham,
V. 1.. Cantrell.
W. & J. B. liorton. •

Troy Toe nsttlp—
B. F. Shattuck,
tJ, H. Dexter,

Troy Borbugh.
Dobbins & Johnson, i '

Rickert & Frets,
Hobart& Porter,

' It. F. Long;,
D. Mitchell.: •

Beardsley & Spalding,
11. Wolfe,- •
E. A. Lee, - .

E. 8: Jewell, .

Stewart Bros..
.1. H. Gran
Getnert & Ballard,
Wtkisterig Booth,
ChaS. ftrobe,
Dewey & Ca,
C. E. Spalding;
Italley, Fanning & Loomis,
It B. Mitchell, IG.-ilradley. •%biewberry,•reck A Co.,
IC. A. Fterp A tionit

aviassai teciwit a Co. ,

E. C.Oliver & eon,

1 shon
14 7 00
14 700
14 700

• Tole itors Township--
A -. J. Elliviirs, 14 Too
• Ulster Township—
James Mother.
George Griffith,
James Irving,
A.Watkins, -

Wilmot Townabip—
Chas., Mosley, "

-

Horton & Terrell,.
PerryPerry & James,
• Wysor Township...
Daniel Mahan,
Smith& Park,
Bartlett Bros.,

Warren Township..
J. D. Kinney,
J. F. Cooper.: ,
W. G. Bostwick,

Windham Township—
W. U.Russell, -
111.k Beldieman &

Wyaliming Vorrewhip—-
. 0. Howard,

Gaylord Sumner,
I. . •
David grove
Bosworth. Stone i Co..
Lewis & Brown, •

B. Keeler,

14 700
14 7 00
14 • 700
13 10 00

14,, 700
18 12 SO-
U 10 00

14 7 -00
-Al 30 00:

32 11 ISO
12 • 1x543
14 7043

14 7 00
34 7 00

11 16 00
13 32 60
14 ' 700
14 700
9 23 00

.12 I: fel
1.9 700
14 700
14 709
12 12 40
13 10 00

H. J. llaßook.
Clark Hollevitmek,
C. 8. Lafferty,
R. J. Fuller,

Wells Township—
C. B. lianyen, - 147 00 !

List of .permits engaged In Ms sale of patent
medicines, nostrums, he., In the *Aunty of Brad-
ford for 188D:

Albany Toe nship—
Sterigere,

Athens Township—r
Poster ik

Atheasjiorough—,
T. Erecubreek,

Joseph Hines,
Canton Borough— ,

Clark Jr Whitman,
& Wtiltdiani • ,

Leßaysvllln Borough--
P. C, VanGe.ider,
L. P. 'Blackman,

Cktra. Tax.
1 13 00

4 5 00

II 5 00
1 5 00

4 400
,4 b 00

4 51004 5 00,
Leßoy Township—

C. D. tiOlcorub.
Monroe Honnigh—

D 4 J. Sweet;
H. C. Tracy,
',noon' Borough—-

*m. Klee,
,r jTowitects10rOUgh—-

urner & Gordon, ,

C. H. Porter, - •

C. T. Kfrby,
H. C. Porter,• .

4 : 5 00i7

4 son
4- , 600

4 • SOM

_3 10 00'
'" 3 10 00

3 /0 00
. 3 3000

Troy.Borough—
Stewart Bros 4

B. B. Mitchell,
i 3 00
4 5 00

Wilmot Townehlp7- •
P. A. Quiet,

Wyslusltig T-cownsblp ,
1. 31. Allis,-
St. S. Hornet,

4 *5 00-
4 - 5OO
4 5 00

Mgt of bankers and broken to the couidy *of
Bradford for the year ISIK);
. Canton Borough— '
Samuel Doane k Son,-.

Troy Borough—
Pomeroy Brothers, .

Wyaiosing Township-
0. M. Bixby, • -

--
-,

. List of persons keeping qiiilard salami in tho
county of BradNrd for the.year IMO: ••

;Towamia Borough— .. - Table*: Tar.
0. li. P. Disbrow, • 1 • $lO 00
Wm. Henry. . ~ . I _3O ed
T. IL Jordan,, . , 3 50 00
0. Kellogg. . ,

~ I 00 04
James Nestor, ; .* 2 40 VI-

Troy -Borough—
C.. H. alctiiinegal„

Lint of_ persons running breweries in thecoulAy
of Bradford for the Year MO: .•

Toiwanda Borough— Class: Ti-. ,
Anima Loder, -

• • - F.17; 0.1

List of persons engaged in_wholesale liquor /1-a:
lug in the eouhty of Bradfordjor the year 18,,

.Towanda Borough—-
it. Caton,
Jannis Coultutskey,
C. P.•Moore,

• 1 ;
List of persons •keep;fug eating-houses, sab;ot,,

&c.,-in the county of .Bradford for the year I5,o:
Canton Borough,- Class. Tar.

A. J. Beers, - ; 5 .20;e4
,

Troylßorough
Frank Green, - •

TOwanda B .rough—
James; Nestor.
Henry Barrett,

S. B. Todd,
. List of io•r•qms engaged In keeping. hotels In tbk
County of Bradford-for the year 1881
-Albany Townsbip—

F. 1i: Wilcox,
31. Kellogg,
J.. :Wilcox,

IMZI

Chi*: 7,,,7
•• 13. Vzs t•I

13 Ogi
-13 •

• 13

MEll]

5 .11 nn.
5 i2O 0"
5 ,

C/a e
:i
5
5

'Athens Township—
C. 11. Cane,
John-A. Briggs,

Athens Borough—
S. H. Farirsworth,
G. a 0..1 Jordan,
G. a. 0. I... Jordan,

Albany Borough—
I. H. Smith;

„Columbia TorusMlN—-
.!. P. Strong..
Warren Smith,

Canton BorOngl2
J. N. Wolf;
IL Tuttle,
Jamea F. Fox,
'Munroe Bnrough—-

11-51 e Donald,
.It. Dodge,

I. S. Hinman,
• Itbiglnary
C. Bantu in,

Overton Township•z-
James J. Ilannan, -

South E:reek 'Township—
G. K 1: Suffern, •

Springfield Town:lip--
Jo:4Th Causer,
.Sheshegnin Township--

3, P. Itoogem, • .

South Waverly— .
marten Cowley, -

Troy Borough-
Joseph .larotetnan,
U H. Mc(=poen!,

Towanda. Borough--
C ha., See4ey...
0: H. P. Ilh,hrow,
,Wrn,, Henry.
Washington Pitcher,
F.. A. letinngs,
0. Kellogg.,l
Thos. H. JOrdan,
'S. M Brown,
• rlster Township—
I>anlet Brown,
M. A. Forrest,

Wystn Townahip—-
.l. G. I)lußtttrty,
Bartlett -Bros., •
I). S. Kennedy, .

Wvaluslng Township-.
.d, M. BMW!),

WONTownship—
R. H. Berry, •

TAKE NOTICE—AII whoare concerned In This
appralsequent, that an appeal wlll.be held at the
Coniulissioners' °Mee. In -Towanda Borough.
FRIDAY. the 30111 day or APRIL. A. I). I,kl,
between the hours of 10o'clock A. M. and I o'rlorkf

M. of 1411,1 day, when and where you ~.an attend
If you thinkproper. .

CHAS. L. STEM, ART. Appraiser.
March 2h, 1880.w4.

E

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. —.Let-
ters testamentary leaving been granted to the

tinders!gned. under the Last will and testament of
Hampton t hamplln, late of Orwell, deceased.
all persons Indebted to the &gate of, said decedeni
are hereby notified to make Immediate payment,
and all barmg claims agilust sald'estate must ;dr-
sent the same duly authent cated to the -unslrr-
bigtiel tor settlement.

H. CH A.MPLIN. JR.; 4ecutor.()kelt, 7a.. 31arch 1S; ISSO-w6*.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
—lAtere• of administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon the estate ..t
Silas Moon. Ite of Albany tpwnship,•deee,,eil,
notice Is hereby given that,!all - persons tridebte.i
the said estate are requelited to make Immediate
payment, and WI peracus having claims to premmt
the same la ithom delay. , C. E. MOON.'

N. L. MOON.
Evergreen, Pa., March Pit.. Administrators.

A DMINISTRATOR NOTIcE.
::,=-Letters of administration haring 1,-,n
granted to -the undersigned, upon the estsl.• of-Luther, tale or Burlington township.
notice is herchy even that all persons indeht‘,l:‘,
paid estate are relocated to make. lutmi^diate-p s -
Mont. and all persons having claims to nresen,-IL-d
same without delay.

. , EXTiIER, Administrat.r
Millington, March in, 1111q-s-6.

TllO AL-L.-WHOM IT MAY cos-
CERN :—Talte- notice that I have flied st;

,the Seeretrry of I,nteruil Affairs of ,the Comm; •,-

stealth of Pennsylvania an application foracres of •utomprdjed land situate In the town-hip
,of Franklin. County of Bradford and State at,nr-
'sald,.adjolutag linden( 'Wesley A:nderson en th..
east. Barclay CoalCompany on the south. Chart-.t
Stevens and William Reedy on'thelrest.,and DaN
Anderson anti William Reedy on the north._March .1, isso-w al. , DAVID A\ IrEltStIN.

-XECITTOR'S NOTICE.- 1,0:-
terss testamentary having•twen granted t•• the

undersigned, "under the last will and -testameT,t ••t"
Hannah 0. l'ltcher, late of Warren. deceased.persons Indebted to the estate of said Eleorde:lt 1`
herby notified to make Immediate •payment, .‘•••I
all•hav tg claims agiinst Raid estate must pr•••••••
the 'same duly authenticated to the under.:l4l,•l
for settlement. EDWA ItD M. PITCH EN,

Warren, Pa. , March le. • Adualnistrat,r.

.AD3tINISTRA:TOR'S' NOTICE.
Letters of witulnistratson haviLigbeen gr

ed to the. undersigned, upon the estate of ~ ,ifJ"
bury Cute, late of Monroe township. dereao.,l;
notice Is hereby given that all persons indent: a to
the said estate are requested to make Imme,ll,,:e
paywent, audialt persons haring rialtos to present
the same without delay.

B. II.HOL LETT,
IV. IL COLF.

Admlntstrat,r,MOntoe. Much 4-WP.

NOTICE.—I hereby forbid all per-
sons purchasing a note even by me to ,I.

Wavy or h arer. who represented himself to
Collector for the Detroit Spring Fled Comps!,
Said note was obtained by fraud sett euercion,.3ml
I shalt not pay the same.

EZEKIELIKAIZIt,
Mardi 18, 14184:4w4.

'MOT ICE.—l hereby torbill all i)t•r-
-1.1 sons purchasing note given by Use P.
Quiey O.T bearer, w ho represented himself ip
reflector tor the Detroit Spring Bed Cottips,Y.
Said note was obtained by tr; nd and 1.1.rr
I. shall nut pay the sante. DAVlDitiTrri/..

North.Tuwatida, Pa., March to, 1780. -Y, 4.. .
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